The following amounts are estimates based upon the current fee structure. Please be aware that actual costs may vary.

College Tuition ......................................................... (1 to 14 credits) $139.75 per credit *
College Tuition ......................................................... (15 + credits) $2,096.25 per semester *

Laboratory Fees Per Semester ........................................ varies according to course

Student Services Fee Per Semester .................................... $20.00

Registration Fee Per Semester ......................................... $15.00

Technology Support Fee ................................................... $9.00/credit

Program Textbooks ................................................................. $1200.00
(1st Year $350.00) (2nd Year $350.00) (Related $500.00)

Uniforms, Shoes, Etc. ................................................................. $125.00

Criminal Background Check/Fingerprint (initial) ....................... $58.00
Criminal Background Check/Fingerprint (2nd year, if needed) .... $40.75

Drug Test (initial) ................................................................. $50.00
Drug Test (2nd year, if needed) ............................................... $50.00

Certification/Registration Exam Fee ...................................... $125.00**

Graduation Fee ................................................................. $25.00

* based on full-time in-state tuition rate and subject to State increase
** program fees are subject to change without prior notification

~ FINAL NOTE ~

Mandatory Allied Health Department Medical History & Immunization forms will require medical practitioner completion

All associated fees are the student’s responsibility